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The suuinit of tle Liil is flat iii rcniains of ancient foundations of old
some spots, as if it had been levelled of of tovers, of bastions
by the hand of mai, aid enbiaces a and of gateways. There are also the
circuit of half-an-hour's w alk. hi reniains of iany Cisturus, ail of hich
country devoted, as SN ria oice w as, tu are nom so brukeii that they cannot
the worship of Baal, the top of Tabor contaiii anN water. Ail these thinga
must have attracted at an early periud idicate the 1 rebence of a tomn. The
the p;iests of that fire-god nbose rites seine of tle Transfiguratioii ne muet,
were celebrated on hiii tops (1 Kigîus tlîurc-fure, sceli me other wiere, very
xviii. 20) and, failing this, un the roufs un the shüider of the giganti,
of houses kJer. xxii. 29). Who can j Hernionmhieh more trulythan Tabor,
doubt but froi the top of this hill the was "a Lîgh meuntain apart."

fires of Baal gleamued at an early age. It ib drawiug towards evening, and
That this idolatrous moi sLip linger ith diffulty e ithdraw ourseve
here for centuries seeins probable froin fin a sput of wbich we couid speak
the ords of Hosea, çh1o charges the allst ofa the , otoua r, of Peter-'It
priests of Israel with being tu the Peo- is ga d for us to be bere.a Leading
pie t'a net spread upon, Tabor- (H1osea Our hiorses me walied down iingering,
v. 1). Till this very day the mouitain iii the coul eveirmg, on this spot hiu
is considered sacred. In flie moastic 01 that, to, contenplate the gorns
ages Tabor w-as croided with Lriuits. p)c aun aiL wat ly Llcath our fee
The early pilgrimst could *not regard -,a ilost 1.idasait miountaixtous con-
their piigrimage as comîlete unitil tlceN try," as Bunuyan says of limmanuei's f.
had honoured Tabor w itl thieir pre- iand tceii frore the ouse cailedBeau.
sence and their prayers. 01 the aftur- tiful, -a o t pleasant mountainou
noon on which we arrived we fouund coiiitrv, beautified with woods, vine-
before us tixere, somie priests froni Na- yards,'fruits of ail sorts, flowers also,
zareth mbo were engaged sayiig miass withrefre and fountains very deler-
at the altar they have erected on flue table to blhuyd. But conspicuos i
summit. An American travellkr, Pro- thie lindsua:zpe, iways meeting, the eye
fessor Hackett, tells us tlîat on bis and fi\ing it, was Hermaon, which
vibit some ten years ago, be met thesc jemnud the counterpat of Tabor, and
four men wbo Lad takien Up) their a- :lis brother ,.eiitine1 over the iand.
bode in this iofty retreat. One of theni, llow fitting, tarefuru, the languae
an aged priest of the Greei cifurch, of the T ole eavens are
had received as b said) iii bis tary thiiin, the lartn aso is thie: as for

years an intmatioth in b betp that te oid ad the fuiîess thereof, thou
he was to build a church oni some hast fuunded tbcin; the north and the
mountain God would show hlm. After soitli tho hast e ated tiem. Tabor
wandering tiîrough inaiy couiîtries lie awdIIerrmoiihaU rejoice ln thy name."
found this mouttain on Tabor, and t Psa lxxxix. i, 12. tisbor and
tiere he s ived, co ecting mon acy fron Heraioi siall rto ioice in thy namie;u
pigrims for bis churc, which wa thee his frun whic flared out on
buit after is deatb. the beaten landscape the fires of

The comnon opinon that Tabor Bal, thci prtr speaking to the south,
was the cene of the Trans figuration and tfl sou" f a o flames answering
is without foundatio e i d fact. Therc bfu ck the ortb, these wvery sumits
at evdence that in the tire of nr S- sha ble tobelcrtd to Jehovah, un
viour there were buildings o Tabor, a l te laud i, bwtaveen. gWhen 
and probabhly a garrson of oman s fita t tis be ?
sodiers. We se now, on t e top, the t,


